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Education body tackles
graduate-school closures
By Art Jesler
Of The .......1(1 SI."
LOU ISV I LLE - Leaders 01 the
sta te Council on Higher Education
agreed yasterday to tackle three vola·
tile issues : closing a law school and a
dental school and merging the stale's
t wO university medical centers.
The council's executive commit·
tee ordered studies to determine
whe ther the state should close one of
its three law schools and one 01 its
two dental schools,
The committee also directed the
council staff to outline ways of studying a medical center merger. As proposed yesterd~y. a merger would
combine Ihe medical units of the Uni, versi ty of Kentucky and the University of Louisville into a two-campus
stale medical center with its own governing board,
,
The executive commitlee met
yesterday in Louisville 10 prepare lor
the l ull council's Jan, IJ meeting in
Franklort ,
At that meeting, the council will
receive a study of the factors involved
in clOSing the law school at UK, U of
L or Northern Kentucky University.
The council staff will also give a
schedule lor completing studies of
profes."lonal programs in olher fields.
including engineering, architecture,
pha rmacy and some allied heahh
fields.
The executive commillee told the
sta ff to present a study 60 days later
on the question of closing either me
UK or U of L dental school.
A proposal to study a medical
school merger will be presented to the
counCil at its July meet ing.
The General Assembly must ap- .
prove any recommendation to close a
state university and approve closure
recommendallon S for some of tht! pre>
fesslena\ progrnms,
All Ihree proposals have been discussed at va r ious times in recen t
years. but they have never gotten tar
because 01 their politically divisive na·
ture.
But the seven·member executive
committee
expres:;ed
serious
concerns yesterday about the state's
ability to continue paying for its curren! number of professional programs.
Council chairman David Gris.wm,
a Louisville banker, said there is a
"gap between reality and perception"
about what the state may be able to
afford (or hIgher education in the next
decade. Grissom said the council
might have to recommend " radical
. surgery" for the state-university system and put the matter before the
General Assembly.
"We' re talking about a different
era ," he said. "Maybe it's lime when
'We do what we think is right, and if
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the political system throws II out. so
be it."
The commlltf'i!'s aClion came
alter an unexpettal houriong discus·
sion aooul the potenllal fioanc lal pmb·
lems the state and Its universilles will
be fa cing In the next detade. On
Wednesday, Gov. John Y. Brown lr.
announced a J percent budget cut the fourth reduction in his admimslra·
tio,n - though the tmiversilies \Io;'e re
spared from any CUIS.
But Ihe dlscusston hCgan in ea r·
Ifest when council \Ilf'mher AI Sm ith.
a London newspaper puhlisher, came
before the comnullee 10 propose a
study of the medical cpnter merger.
Smith, who also serves on Iht'
council 01 supervisors of thl' leaetllng
hospital at UK's Albert A. Chandler
Me<hcal Center, said he wa s worrn'<l
ahoot duplication and escalallng costs
at the I WI) ulllversll~' mPdiral Cel1 l er~ ,
Smllh So'lld crI!lITfWer~lr~ :\bnur
coSI nvern.ms at U or I.: s np\\ ly (on·
StruCled teachm,!! hllSpllal and abou t
the heavv load of mdl,!!ent care that
the um versi\y mf-(hcal cen ters are·
be<lnng should forre the SHue to ex·
amine Ihe prOblems.
"Wf!' il fe up 10 uur necks III ' walth
costs because we run IWO medical
cenlers 10 a stale that IS in the throes
of a reces.sion:· Smith said. "We
le,.med one thing: U of I. dtdn't know
how to budd a hospital. Alter they
hUiIt il. they didn't know how to run
It."
Smith satd thill "unlll people In
IhlO' legIslature face up to the cost of
\flulgenl care. we're in a OOHomless
I'll ."
The cost s of IIldlgent carf!' ha ve
cuntnhuLed IlI'av1! ~ 10 uperali n ~ dl,rl '
t'lt~ :II Ihf!' I ..... " \ll1lverslly hu~ pllal ~ .
oHu.:I,.ls :.t Lhe. t\\'u umversltles ha\'~
expressed concern about having 10 di·

vert money from academiC programs
to rover thE' COSts of tndlgent sare. •
The opernllOfl of medu:a l eemers '
ii, the most f'xpenslve part of IhE' uni·
~-ersities' budgl'ts and is generally"
ronsidered the most cumhersome ad~
mmlslratively.
•
"There are probably more adminj
islrators per square fOOl m medical'
'tenters than anywhere else in higl1er.
education:' s.11d Harry M. Snyder, the
educat ion council's executive director.
The slud'f's proposed yesterday
appe,lr potenlla lly more drastic than
;, r('Cenlly completed study of denIal
t't!uca tion and another under way pn
the .Ia..... schouls . .
Two months ago. the cnuncil
vmed 10 reduce the enrollment of
flrst·year st udents \0 a lotal of 110 at
the UK and U uf L dental schools. although the rwtl schools had already
voluntanlv taken that aCllon. The li m·
it:lllon ""as prompted by a council
s\Ody that s;:lId the stale was headed
til an oversupply of denllsrs by the
year 200Q.
The dental sehool stud y· preclpilated tntf!'nse heh t nd· t he·sc~nes lobby·
IIlR by supponers who wanted \0 en·
SUfe the surVival of the two denta l
schools.
.
The CUTri'nl law ·srhool study is
exa mlOHlg whether the stale Will also
produce too many new lawyers by the
yea r 20)]. But sever!!1 counCil memo
Mrs said the 'manpower stu(hes are
mexact at best and urged that they
consider the more drastic step of etasrng une school.
Last year. the blue·riboon. Pri·'
chard Committee on !l lgher Education in Kf'ntlJcky's Fu\Ore proposed
.. 1"sllly. one Hf Lht' la ..... sehuoK Thal.:
" pmposal W:l ~ gt'nt!r;tlly 1,'00Isidered
aimed at NKtj 's Chase Law SdIooI Ihf!' 'il;.te's newest - and aroused
snarp reaction from NKU supporters.
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Snyder initially suggested yesler'
day that the counCil slaff complete a
. study of a ll professional programs I)e..'
!' ITI! the ccuned members review any
sl'lgle program. - .
.
But commIttee member Morton
'ilfllbrook of Owensboro satd the law
khool and dental school studies·
~tlf'u ld he conSidered as "test cases"
t,i political opposition before the coun-'
( LI tackles the mosl politically
(h;lrged issue - Ihe medical school
merger.
.
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"I'd like 10 take on a lightweight'
before we lake on Joe \LoIJis or MO:'
hammad Ali," he said.
Committee member William Mc,
Cann. a LexHlgton lawyer . also saId
the is."ues wert! serious Ol.:! observed
that the deOOte was similar to dLSCUS51110 of nlder IlrtlVOS-11s \0 restructure
the state's hIgher education system.
"You can study this thing 10
tlr:lI h:' he S<lld. "Sometime we've got
III tlNide we're gmng to do somethmg
or nol."

